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Students spend spring vacatiori in Mexico
During their spring break, two
groups of Lorn~ Linda Universi~
ty students - 29 in all - travel~
ed to Mexico where they partie~
ipated in medical, dentaL, and
construction projects in needy
villages.
One team, consisting of 14
medical, dental, nursing, and
allied health students, joined
more than 60 members of the
Calimesa Seventh--day Adventist
Church in a four--day work pro~
gram at Valle de Trinidad in Ba~
ja ~alifomia.

A second group, consisting of dentists, nurses, and builders
two medical students, one dieti~ busied themselv~s by setting up
tian, 10 dental students, and two camp and preparing for supper
nursing students, spent six days before. sunset.
In the valley is a Seventh--day
seeing patients in the village ef
Abosolo, a five hour drive from Adventist elementary school,
Monternorelos University, near high school, and medical clinic.
This complex, with more than
Monterrey.
A caravan of cars, vans,_and 215 students, served as home
trucks from Lorna Linda and Cal~ base for the outreach group. The
nex~ morning members of the
ime~a arrived in the peaceful,
high--desert valley known as Valle · Valle de Trinidad Seventh--day
de Trinidad mid~F~iday after~ Adventist church shared with
noon, March 18. Parents; chil~ their visitors in leading out in the
Please tum to page ·s
dren, students, pastors, doctors,
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Keynote speaker for the proton beam facility groundbreaking ceremonies was Jerry - MD, chairman, department of radiation sciences; David B. Hinshaw, Sr., MD, ,
lewis, 35th Congressional district representative. Als.o participating were, from president, LLUMC; Elmer J. Digneo, mayor, City of Lorna Linda; and (behind
left, W. Augustus Cheatham, vice ·president for public affairs; James M. Slater, speaker) M. Jerry Davis, DRel, chaplain, LLUMC.

I

Lorna Linda City Council votes
to close part of UniverSity Street
· The City of Lorna Linda voted
the closure of two streets in~
tersecting the Lorna Linda cam~
pus of Lorna Linda University at
a · city council me~ti~g held
March 21.
Voti~g 4~0, with one .absten,
tion by a council member to
avoid any possible conflict of in~
terest, the city council voted to
dose University Avenue . be~
tween Anderson and Campus
Streets and to close Stewart
Street between the same two
streets. The University Avenue
portion is expect~d to be closed
later this year, while closure of
the Stewart Street portion is not
expected for several more years.
Before the streets can be clos~
ed, however, the University must
comply with ~everal conditions
including widening certain sec,
ti ns of Campu Street. Prior to
closure of tewart Street, a new
street mu t be built north of the
campu.
"The cl ure f th se streets
have een under dis u ion by
the city and Univer ity t r the

Grou~dbreaking 9eretrioriies

held for proton beam facility

past 17 years," says Norman ).
Woods, PhD, president of the
An historic event took place
University. "It is felt that the
closure of these streets will great~ , at Lorna Linda University
Please tum to page 9 Medical Center on Thursday

morning, April 7, as ground was
broken ceremonially near the
site where a proton beam

TODAY replaces Observe r, ·Ne'Ybreak;
will serve all 'l..oma Linda' organiza tions
Welcome to the premier issue
of TODAY!
TODAY is designed to serve all
entities of the 'Lorna Linda'
organizations - University, Med,
ical Center, anq Adventist
Health System I Lorna Linda. It
succeeds the University Observer,
which served the Lorna Linda
and La Sierra campu es, and
Newsbreak, the news publication
designed for the Lorna Linda
University Medical C nter.
TODAY will be is ued twice a
month during the ch ol year
and once a month during June,
July, Augu t, ;nd September.
eadlin £ r u rni ion of infor~
marion for very i ue i Tue day

noon of the preceding week.
Editor~in"(:hief of TODAY wql
be W. Augustus Cheatham, vice
president for public affairs.
Richard Weis'meyer, director of
University relations, and Wal~
dena Gaede, associate director of
University. relations, will share
the managing editor's duties.
"Our goal is to keep all our fac,
ulty, students, and employees in,
formed about the many note~
w rthy events, prop als, and ac,
cornplishments ccurring at this
constantly hanging and growing
in titution:' ays Mr. Cheatham.
"We al o hope to hear from our
reade with their ideas and ug~
ge tions as t how TODAY could

serve them even better:'
In order to better represent the
Medical Center, Adventist
Health System I Lorna Linda,
and the Uniyersity's 10 schools,
four correspondent~ will l?e
responsible for the different en~
tities: Jol¥nn de Ia Torre, all La
Sierra campus,related storie ;
Sheila Elwin, Schools of Allied
Health Profe sion , Denti try,
and N ur ing; Patti Guthrie,
· G~duate School and Sch ol of
Public Health and It ligi n; and
Joyce McClint ck, Scho 1 f
Medicine and Adventi t H alth
yst rn I Lorna Linda,r lated
new . The managing ditors will
Plea e tum to pa e 2

therapy facility will be built at
Lorna Linda University Medical
Center.
The facility will house the
world's first patient~dedicated
proton beam accelerator, which
Jerry Lewis, Congressman from
the 35th Congressional District
(which includes Lorna Linda)
and a leader of Congressional
support for this public~private
partnership, has called the
"breakthrough of the century in
cancer treatment:'
Groundbreaking ceremonies
took place on the east side of the
Medical Center, with introduc,
tory ·remarks by W. Augustu
Cheatham, vice~president for
public affairs for Adventi t
Health System/Lorna Linda and
Lorna Linda University; and an
invocati n offered by M. Jerry
Davi , LLUMC chairman of the
haplains S rvice.
Welcoming remarks were
made by David B. Hin ha~, Sr.,
Plea tum to page 10

Lorna Linda'lriternation al Heart Institute opens
The cardiology and cardiovas, · Willis, Jr., MD, medical director
cular services of Lorna Linda of the lorna Linda International
University Medical Center have Heart Institute·.
be~n enhanced by the recent
"We are delighted with the
opening of the Lorna Linda In, turnout of about 135 physicians
temational Heart Institute.
from our referral area:' notes ·
On March 23, the Heart In, Kent Seltman, PhD, administra,
stitute sponsored an inaugural tive director of the new Heart
minicourse, an open house for Institute.
referring physicians, and the
The Lorna Linda International
presentation of a painting Heart Institute combines in one
honoring the late Melvin practice settJng the Medi~al
Judkins, MD, a long,till)e Lorna Center's adult cardiologists,
Linda School of Medicine pro, pediatric cardiologists, and car,
fessor and pioneer in cardiac diovascular surgeons. The Heart
angiography.
Institute operates its outpatient
The painting, which features center in the clinic area on the
Dr. J.udkins and F. Mason Sones, lobby level of Schuman Pavil,
Jr., MD; of the Cleveland Clinic ion, the northeast wing of the
Foundation, was presented to Medical Center that opened in
, the Heart Institute by David 1986.
Clark, MD, professor of medf,
"~e are bringing all the car,
cine at Stanford University diology and ~ardiovascular sur,
School of Medicine, on behalf gery services into one adminis,
of the Society for Cardiac trative structure:' says Dr. Selt,
Angiography, wqich Doctors man. "This will enable us to ser,
Judkil)s and Sones helped to vice patients more effectively as
found. The painti~g is part of a they move from the office visit
permanent Heart Institute ex, with the physician to the cardio,
hibit recognizing the work of Dr. 9iagnostic lab and on to the
Judkins. The Judkins catheters heart catheterization lab.
and technique are used in · 85
"One administrative struc,
percent of the cardiac angio, ture:' he continues, "also will
graphies performed in the world make it possible for us to con,
today.
tract for heart,related services
The minicourse, "Current with major employers, insurance
Methods of Cardiac Diagnosis companies, HMOs, and hospi,
and Treatment ;• was desi~ned tals without cardiovascular labs
primarily for ~ferring physician and heart,surgery programs:'
and 'nursing personnel. The
Dr. Willis, the Heart Institute
minicourse faculty included in, medical director, is professor of
temationally renowned guest medicine at the lorna Linda
professors from t,he medical University School of Medicine
schools of Harvard University, and director of the Medical
Stanford University, Emory Center's cardiovascular labor,
University, Baylor University, atory. He is a recognized
and Lorna Linda University.
authority on coronary angio,
"The objective of the course graphy and angioplasty. In the
was to familiarize the primary past year, he has lectured and
care physician with the state of demonstrated laboratpry techni,
the art in cardiology and cardio, ques in Japan, Korea, Saudi
vascular surgery:' says William Arabia, South Africa, and

Fac~lty

Kent Seltman, PhD, adminis•tive director of the Lorna Linda International Heart Institute, presents
a spray of roses to Mrs. Melvin Judkins at the time of the presentation to the Heart Institute
of a painting of her laie husband, M'elvin Judkins, MD, and F. Mason. Sones, Jr., MD. (Dr. Judkins
is at the left in the painting.)
Zimbabwe.
Leonard Bailey, MD, professor
of. surgery in the School of
Me.dicine and chief of cardio,
vascular surgery at the Medical
Center, serves as the associate
medical director of the Heart In,
stitute. Dr. Bailey currently has
performed the most infant heart
transplants in the world and is
a frequ nt international speaker.

La Sierra campus will host Health Fair Expo
Health Fair ~xpo is coming to
the La Sierra campus of the
University on Sunday, April 17 .
Health screenings, immuniza,
tions, and health information
will be available to the public
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Alumni Pavilion.
O~er the past decade the
/

retreat slated for October ·

Nationally,known educator
I:eland R. Kaiser, PhD, will be
the featured speaker at the up,
coming Lorna Linda University
faculty retreat scheduled for Oc:,
tober 15, 1988, at the Crystal
Cathedral in Garden Grove.
Best known for his ability to
change the way organizations
think, Dr. Kai er ·is a recogniz,
ed futurist and acknowledged
authofity in strategic planning.
He holds many board retreats,
medical staff development ses,
sion, and management training
eminars each year.
Dr. Kaiser, a prolific author,
has previous profes ional ex-perience as a hospital ad,
ministrator, trustee, research and
development director, graduate
program director, and profes~
sional psychologist. He has
master's degrees in clinical
psychology and medical care ad,
ministration and a doctoral

degree in social psychology and
higher education.
To lay the foundation for the
·faculty retreat, study clubs will
begin April 20 on the La Sierra
campus with a repeat session on
April 21 n the lorna Linda
campus. Oi cussants will review
books related to the theme
preparatory t the Oct ber 15
all,day gathering. Ruth Burke,
PhD, chairman of the depart,
ment of modem languages in
the College of Arts and
Science , lead the way with her
presentation on the Closing of
the American Mind by sociologist
Allan Bloom. Her presentation
will be at 12 noon in the La
Sierra faculty lounge r the
University Church Fellowship
Hall on April 20 and 21,
respective 1y.
Dean of the School f Allied
Health Profes ion J yce H pp,
PhD, will lead out in the May

Heart Institute administrative Linda International Heart lnsti,
director, Kent Seltman, came to ,tute is Susan Krider, RN,
LLUMC in late 1987 from Flor, CCRN. Mrs. Krider brings to
ida Hospita(in Orlat)do, Florida, her position as clinical director
where he was assistant vice, 17 years of experience at
president for public relations. Dr. LLUMC, including 11 years as
Seltman earlier spent 19 years as head nurse on the cardiovascular
an English. professor at Col urn, surgery ICU and, more recent,
bia Union College and Pacific ly, three years as nurse analyst
and clinical liaison to manage,
Union College.
Also ·working in the Lorna ment and clinical systems.

discussion. Subsequent study
groups will meet in June, July,
September and October.
In his October 15 meeting, Dr.
Kaiser will examine the mindset
of the people who make up
Lorna Linda University. Through
lectures and guided roundtable
di cu sions, Dr. Kaiser will lead
the group into an awareness of
the mi ion for which the
University was established.
Faculty retreat committee
members include Kenneth
Burke, PhD, professor of nutri,
ti n and dietetics; Ronald D.
Graybill, PhD, assiStant profe sor
of history and religion; Georgia
Hodgkin, a sistant professor of
nutriti n and dietetics; Penny
Miller, PhD, associate profes or
of nursing; Missi Rouhe, place,
ment coordipator for the La
Sierra campus; and Ruth Weber,
as.s ociate professor of nurs,
ing.

Southern California Health Fair
Health Fair Expo provides
Expo has gro~ to be one of the health care prof~ssionals who
outstanding health fairs in the volunteer their time to sum,
country. Each year for the last 11 marize screening results and who
years nearly 90,000 health, qiscuss the results with par,
conscious individuals through, ticipants and encourage those
out Southern California take ad, with questionable or abnormal
vantage of these health care ser, results to seek additional health
vices. Over 500 people are ex, care. Blood chemistry results are
pected to attend the fair at La mailed to ,. each participant
Sierra.
within·tht:_ee to five weeks after
The purpose of Health Fair the fair.
Expo is the early detection of
Health Fair Expo is sponsored
any health abnormalities and by the American Red Cross, the
the. promotion of health Hospital Council of Southern
awareness. Health Fair Expo California, KNBC.:YV, and
offers·free screenings for height Chevron USA, Inc.
and weight, blood pressure, vi,
Further information about th~
sion and -for a fee of $15 La Sierra fair may be obtained
an optional 32,part blood by calling the La Sierra campus
chemi try creening. ·
· tudent health service at (714)
La Sierra will al o offer addi, 785,2200.
tional services including free im,
munizations, creenings for TODAY
p diatry, pulmonary function Continued from page 1
and hearing.
also be responsible for admini ,
Educational exhibits will in, trative and community new .
elude b oth on rape cri i , child
Anyone with possible news
abu e, eating di orders, and items for WDAY may contact his
cancer prevention. Individuals or her representative. Faculty
representing a number of health, notes may still be submitted by in,
related organizations · will be tercampus mail. Questions about
available to answer que tion .' advertising, billing, and distribu,
These include the March of tion may be directed to Michelle
Dimes, Ea ter Seal , th'e Kosier. All WDAY personnel can
A'merican Association of be reached at 824A526, except
Retired Persons, and the Blooa for Mr. Cheatham at 824A544;
Bank of Riverside and San Ber, Mrs. de la Torre at 785,2022; and
nardino Counties.
Mrs. McClintock at 8244419.

TODAY
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Festival Octavia ·features two
School of Medicine graduate~
~ellist Jerry Rittenhouse and
violinist Connie Drexler will be
the . featured performers at the
Festival Octavia concert on
Saturday, April 23, at 4 p.m. in
the University Church of
Seventh--day Adventists on the
Lorna Linda campus.
Jerry Rittenhouse started cello
at the age of nine and was an
original member of the New
England Youth Ensemble as first
cellist and cello soloist. He per,
formed with the Ensemble in
many countries including
England, Iceland, France, Russia,
Poland, and Israel. In 1980 he
graduated summa cum laude from ·
Atlantic Union College in
South Lancaster, Massachusetts,
with a degree in cello perfor,
mance. He studied cello with
Mark Churchill and the f~ous
Russian cellist Raya Garbousova
at the University of Hanfotd.

Boston Univesity.
In 1983 she graduated from
Lorna Linda University School of
Medicine and completed an in,
ternal medicine residency in
1986~ Presently she is practicing
internal medicine in Riverside.
She is assistant choral director at
the University Church, and lives
in Lorna Linda with he~ hus,
band, David, and son, Robert.
Festival Octavia is the program
developer of the Lorna Linda
Elementary Development Com,
mittee. Offerings at these con,
certs are donated to the develop,
ment project.

A large collection of books from the library of the late Owen Wilson Wheeler SM' 50 were donated
to the Lorna Linda University Heritage Room located in the Del Webb Memorial .L ibrary by the fami..
ly of Dr. Wheeler. Dr. Wheeler passed away a few months ago. Seated left to right are Mel Anderson,
director of School of Medicine research development; Virginia Livingston..Wheeler, MD, wife of the
late Dr. Wheeler; and James R. Nix, chairman of the department of archives and special collections.

l.oma linda Employees ...

"lhe time to rwd out ifyour present
insurance coUld replace yow:
home after a Ctre ... isn't after the rue.
With Nationwide you can get fullt-eP.lacement coverage ...
without paying much more than you are paying
for P-artial protection now.
You know how much inflation has
ro soar. But did, you know
that building costs hav~ risen even higher
- and fast~r - than most other costs?
Mo ' t likely, the amount you insured
)Uur home for when you bought it. simply
will not cov~r its replacement cost, if you
have to rebuild after a fire.

and school employee associations in the
west, have endorsed Nationwide's Homeowner's Plan They discovered how Nationwide can offer more. Shouldn't you?
Don't wait for a di aster to find out how
much insurance you hould have had. Find
out today. - Mail in the coupon below,
or call:

Now is the time to
re-evaluate ... and increase
... your coverage.

Orange ................. 937-7811

caus~d pric~s

Dr. Rittenhouse
In 1985 he graduated from
Lorna Linda University School of
Medicine and is _presently a
urology resident at Lorna Linda
Unjversity Medical Center. He
i a member of the Redlands
Symphony and live · in Lorna
Linda with his wife, Lauren, and
daughter, Julia.
Connie Rittenhou e Drexler
began studying piano at age six
and was also an original member
of the New England Youth
Ensemble as violinist (later
violist) and piano soloist, travel,
ing extensively in the United
States and abroad. She studied
piano with her aunt, Virginia,
Gene Rittenhouse, and was the
enior scholarship winner of the
New England Piano Teachers
Ass ciation in 1974.
While in c liege she had the
privilege of studying with Nadia
B ul<inger at Fontainebleu,
he graduated fr m
France.
Atlantic Uni h Coil ge in 1978with a degr; e in mu i education
and then completed a rna ter'
degree in pian performance at

With Nationwid~' - Homeowner's Plan
you can affbrd full r~placemcnt covcrag~.
b~cau 'e it probably won't cost you much
mor~ than you're paying for partial protection now
--:rt,e "reason why" is simple: Nationwide' rates are up to 25% less than Standard Bureau rat~ for the insurance,
industry.
That means with Nationwide you could
get thousands of dollars more coverage
. .. complete coverage ... for your biggest '
single lifetime investment.

Elsewher~

Toll Free .......... 1-800-854-2793

Nauonw1de· IS a federal serviCe mark of
Nalloowide Mutual Insurance Company

Exclusive payroll
deduction plan
Something else you'll like. As a Lorna
linda employee, you can arrange to have
your premium automatically deducted
from your pay_ o you won't have to worry
about mailing checks and due dates. Or we
can bill you or your mortgage holder
directly. (You're free to choo e your insurer
no matter who holds your mortgage.)
Find out how much you can ave. Fill in
the coupon below and mail it today, or call
the number shown to get your quote even
sooner_
Lorna Linda is concerned about your
security That's why they, and 15 other state

How can an established
insurance company, like
Nationwide, offer
such savings?
Becau e w~ s~ll insuranc~ dir~ctly
through the mail or over the phone. Naturally, this saves us ales and administrativ~
costs. We pass these savings on to our
policyholder·.

Even more ways to save!
The tn.th i , the less the risk to us, the
more we save in claims_ So, we can offer
additional savings up to t 5 1)6 to:
• Homeowners who install an improved burglar or fire alarm and maintain it properly.
• Owners of homes less_ than seven
years old.

Good news for renters
and condominium
owners, too!
Yes! Nationwide does offer lower
rates for rent~r·s. condominium,
and townhouse insurance, too!
A Nationwide Tenants Policy
gives you complete protection for
your furnishings and personal belongings in case of fire, theft and
damage ... it even cov~rs liability
claims. 'Jbe same is true if you own
a condominium or townhouse.
just fill out th~ coupon below
and check the appropriate box .
Mail it today, or call us to r~ceive
your exact rate quotation.

.--""--N"il-i~NWioE;~~:-;~~;-;~~:::~~~-;~;-·---------·
r----ij•
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INSURANCE

NaJ•onwlde' Mutual Insurance Company and Aff1hated Companies
Home Off.ce · Columbus, Oh•o Reg10na OffiCe Portland. Oregon

I
I I'm interested in your money saving
Nahonw•de •S on your s•d

1-

0 Condominium

want to insure my

Does saving money mean
sacrificing service?

I

Not with Nationwide! In fact, for the
past 60 years u 'l:' /xu •e been knou n fi>r our
fast. courteous claims sen ice. Just call
tQII -fr ·c, seven days a week-24 hours
a day.

Address

.

0 Homeowner's 0 Renter's
protection plan.

hom~

for its present value of:

Name
l

I
I
I
I

City/ 'tate/Zip
Home phone

Business phone

117X10

1
1

~-·--------------~------------------------------------------·
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Family life education program
will be offered in Australia
Approximately 35 students are .PhD, professor of sociology and
expected to enroll in lorna Linda family studies, and program coor,
University's master of arts pro- dinator. "It is the first program
gram in family life education to from the Graduate School which
be held at Avondale College in we are taking off-campus. And,
Cooranbong, Au tralia.
it will be the only program of its
CosponsoTed with the South kind in Australia:'
Pacific Division of Seventh~ay
The agreement was finalized
Adventists, the program will between LLU and the South
enroll ministers and teachers who Pacific Division by Dr. Chand;
wish to further their family edu- _ Helen Thompson, PhD, vice
cation skills. Students will begin president for academ~c adminis,
on July 4, 1988, and finish their tration, LLU; W. T. Andrews,
degrees in 1991.
secretary for the Australasian
"This _is a big step for the Conference of Seventh,day
University;' says Ian Chand, Adventists; and Pastor Bryan
Craig, Avondale College program
Discount card offered coordinator.

to employees for Knotts
Berry Farm attractions

University and ·Mospital Employees
Get 4 Important TAX BREAKS

Employees of lorna Linda
University and Lorna Linda
University Medical Center will
have a new $10 million area included in their Knotts' Berry
Farm Adventurers' Club facilities
when the Wild Water Wilderness opens on Memorial Day
weekend, May 28-30. The cards
are available at personnel offices .
for both University and Medical
Center for all employees.
Highlight of the new threeand-a-half acre themed area will
be Bigfoot Rapids, a ride down ·
California's longest man-made white-water river.

Rhonda Chesney, president of the Apple Valley chapter of the Pilot Club, presents Emestina Garbutt..
Parrales, PhD, associate professor of modern languages in the College of Arts and Sciences, with
an award honoring her outstanding service to her students despite her extreme ·handicap. Dr. GarhuttParrales, who suffers from scleroderma, is a "person who gives to her students and goes out of
her way to encourage and support them:' according to Iris Landa (right), director of placement
for the La Sierra campus.

when you p_articipate in

THE SALARY REDUCTION TAX SHELTERED ANNUITY
• No Federal Taxes Withheld

• No State Taxes Withheld
• Tax-Free Compounding of your account until money is withdrawn
•Tax-Free loans from a tax sheltered annuity.

A\ong the

route, passengers will be tossed,
spun, and splashed while catching a glimpse of the elusive

IMPORTANT
.
ADVANTAGES.

PROFESSIONALLY
MANAGED
PROGRAMS ...

1)
2)
3)
4)

1) High Interest Account
2) Variable Investment Accounts For :
• Growth-Capital Appreciation
•Income Plus Appreciation
• Capital Preservation - Money Market

"B-~
t"
1 ,00.

0

Also in May, gue t will experience the rich culture and
heritage of five countries as
Knotts presents its first Asian Extravaganza on the weekend of
May 21-22. Featured will be artists and entertainers from the
Philippines, the People's Republic
of China, Japan, Thailand, and
Korea.
On June 18, a major ice show
saluting the Olympics will debut.

You own and control your account
You may stop your program ANYTIME
You may WITHDRAW money
You may chan.ge your investment goal :
anytime.
5) Complete review of your acc<?unt
anytime.

La Sierra Collegiate
Church plans vesper
programs for April
Three concert fill out the La
Sierra Collegiate Seventh~ay
Adventist Church's vesper series
this month.
.
The husband,and-wife team of
Michael and Sharon Hcinson will
present their vocal music ministry
of Gospel music on Saturday,
April 16, at 6 p.m. The Hansons
are currently pastoring the Corona Seventh,day Adventi t
Church.
Donald Jon Vaughn, associate
professor of mu ic in the College
of Arts and Sciences, will present
an evening of organ mu ic . n
Saturday, April 23, at 6 p.m.
Lyell and Gaylene Hei e will
present a program of keyboard
favorites and congregati nal ngs
n Saturday, April 30, at 6 p.m.
Past r Heise i ni r pastor at the
La Sierra Collegiate Church.

Choose 1 or more investments with
flexibility to switch your account.

YOU MAY NOW BORROW MONEY FROM TAX SHELTERED ANNUITIES
WITHOUT PAYING TAXES. ·
PLEASE RETURN THE ATTACHED CARD FOR MORE INFORMATION

.

ZAHORIK CO., INC., 251 S. LAKE AVE., PASADENA, CA. 91101

YES! 0
0
0
0

I am interested in knowing more about a tax sheltered annuity program.
IRA Plans
TSA Loan Plan
I have a tax sheltered annuity and would like a comparison with a modern
updated TSA plan.

NAf0E
ADDRE SS
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BEST TIME TO CALL

TODAY

.Son dqnates kidney to mother
'

A .kidney,transplant operation
with a slightly different twist.
took place at Lorna Linda Uni,
versity Medical Center this past
February when Harriet Ozawa,
56,· recei~ed a kidney from heP
son Byron, 24.
It is much more uncommon
for an offspring to donate a
kidney to his/her parent (it hap,
perrs in only two percent of
. kidney transplants) than it is for
a parent to give a kid.ney to
his/her child (10 percent of
transplants).
Mrs. Ozawa, who lives ·in
Somis in Ventura County, had
learned in July, 1987 that she
had a severe kidney p.roblem.
She had been turned dqwn by
an insurance company when she
had wanted to make a change in
her medical insurance, but she
was not told why.
"So my husband did some
blood work on me;' she says.
(Her husb,and; Tsuneo Ozawa,
MD, is a family physician and
also is chief of staff at Channel
Island Community Hospita_l in
Oxnard.) When he saw the
results of the tests, he told her
that she should see a nephrolo,
gist. ·
,
She made an appointment
with Dr. Robert Soderblom,
chief of nephrology at · Lorna
Linda University Medical Cen,
ter.
"I was told;' she states "that I
needed to go on dialysis right
away:'
She had her first dialysis on
July 14 and then continued to go
to the outpatient dialysis cen,
ter-loma Linda Dialysis Ser,
vices-three times a week for
three,and~,half to four hours ,
each time.
Because of the long trip from
her home to Lorna Linda, after
thr~e months she transferred to
a hospital in Thousand Oaks to
continue her dialysis .treatments.
The possibility of a kidney
transplant had been discussed
with her. "I was praying for a
cadaver kidney;' she states.
Nevertheless, various members
of her family were tested to deter,
mine the possibility of one of
the:n donating a kidney. Byron
was the only one of her three
children who had her same blood
type. "So it all fell on him;' she

says. "He was a trooper. I admire
him-he went through the·exten,
sive testing so bravely:'
The testing tpok several weeks.
"I had plenty of time to think
about it [donating a kidney];'
Byron says . .When the tests. in,
dicated that he could be a donor,
he was willing to give one of his
kidneys to his mother.
On February 17 -his 24th
birthday-he entered Lorna Linda
University Medical Center. The
transplant ' took place the next
day, with Henry Hadley, MD,
chief of urology, removing Byron's
left kidney, and Ted Mackert,
MD, director of transplant ser,
vices; transplanting the kidney
into Mrs. Ozawa.
According to Sandy Cochran;
RN, transplant riurse clinician,
the kidney functioned beautifully
right from the start.
Both Mrs. Ozawa and Byron
offer nigh praise for their care at
LLUMC.

"I have more energy than before1feel like I· can lick the world."
"The doctors and nurses are so

Angwin for two years and then
went to Hiroshima, Japan, as a
student missionary for the
1984,85 school year. He taught
Bible and English to businessmen
and to children of all ages. Since
returning home, he has been
visited-at · different times-by
'seven of his Japanese students.
He still corresponds with a
number of them.
"Some of his students have
been baptized because of his in,
fluence:: his mother says.
Byron took his last two years
o( college at La Sierra, graduating
·last September with a degre~ iQ
biology.
"I plan to go into business;' he
states, "probably with my brother,
either in the automotive business
or in real estate:' ·
Byr~r:t• who likes snow skiing
and cycling, says that the only
limitations that have been put on
his activities are that he should
not engage in rough contact
sports or in offroad motorcycling.
Mrs. Ozawa states tl)at, for the
first time in many months, she
"feels great. It [the transplant] has
given me a new life. I have more
energy than before-! feel like I
can lick the world:' she says with
a smile.

take such good care of you. And
on Friday night, a quartet sings
and the nurses sing. I thought it
Wa.s a little bit of heaven. I praise
this Medical Center. Everything
is excellent here:'
Byron is equally enthusiastic.
"I had the best of care;' he
declares. "All the nurses were
super. I'm totally sold on this
hospital:'
Although the Ozawas live
some distance from Lorna Linda·,
the area is familiar to them. rs.
Ozawa graduated from the LLU
School ~f Nursing with a BS
degree in 1955, and her husbaDd
graduated from the School of
Medicine in 1957.
Their older son, Dexter, 30,
graduated from LLU's College of
Arts and Sciences with a chem,
istry major and now owns an
auto mechanic business. Their
daughter, Valerie Hwang, 26,
works in the blood bank at
LLUMC. ·
Byron, their youngest child, at,
tended Pacific Union College in
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Harriet Ozawa sits outsi(le the Medical Center with her son Byron
less than three weeks after she received a kidney. transplant. Byron
donated one of his kidneys to his mother, who had end...stage
kidney disease.

caring~ Mrs. Ozawa states. "They
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It's more than frustrating . You
say to yourseU - "I can control
almost every other area of my life.
In fact, when I put my mind to it, I
accomplish all my personal goals.
Yet with food, no matter how hard
I struggle, I can't seem to win.
What's wrong with me?"
Willpower is the answer to some
of life's challenges- and often the
"discipline approach" is enough to
get you over most hurdles. But if
you suffer hom bulimia or
compulsive overeating, chances are
you want to stop your behavior, but
you can't. The more you try, the
more you fail until you develop an

endless cycle of failure and guilt.
There is more to life than white
knuckles and never-ending diets.
Your problem isn't weight. Your
problem isn't food and the answer
certainly isn't willpower.
At the Charter Counseling
Center, our trained staff know how
to get you started - not with diets
and willpower, but with a new way
of thinking about yourseU and the
food you eat.
Our local telephone number is
available 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week and you11 talk to a trained
counselor, not an answering service
or ·an answering machine. There is

hope, but we can't help unless you
call.

Call 1-800-262-4768
For a Free Consultation

ENTER
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Disaster prevention, preparation
discussed at library symposium
Disaster prevention and prepa,
ration have become primary
concerns among museum, }i,
btary, and archive professionals.
Once relagated to the "when
I get a chance" file, disaser plan,
ning has in the last several years
risen to the center of attention.
Nowhere is this more true
than in Southern -California.
Images of the Los Angeles Cen,
tral Library fire and the more re,
cent Whittier earthquake are
still vivid to many ·professionals
living in the region.
While there is no 100 percent
guaranteed way to prevent a
disaster, it is possible to minimize
the extent of damage with ap,
propriate preparation. The key
to disaster prevention and
preparation is advanced plan,
ning. This was the focus of are,
cent workshop entitled "A
Dis~ter Primer;' sponsored by
the Inland Empire (Riverside
and San Bernardino Counties)
Libraries Disaster Response Net,
work (IELDRN).
Over 70 individuals attended
the March 21, 1988, network
workshop held on the Lorna
Linda campus. Coming from as
far away as Orange and Los
Angel.es counties, workshop par,
ticipants represented public and
academic libraries, city and
county agencies, and private
businesses.
The daylong workshop was
divided into morning and after,
noon sessions. The morning pro,
gram concentrated on disaster
prevention and ways to minimize
building and content damage
caused by fire, water, or earth,
quake. During the afternoon ses,
sion, the emphasis shifted to a
discussion of the component
parts or elements of a disaster
plan and the first necessary steps
to undertake in writing a plan.
Following a welcome by May,
nard Lowry, director of the Lorna
L~nda University libraries, and
opening remarks by Sheryl
Davis, IELDRN chairman and
library preservation officer at the
University of California at
Riverside, the morning session
began with the discussion of fire
·safety.
Lorna Linda Fire Department
chief Peter Hills and division
chief Rolland Crawford outlin,
ed fire prevention. from struc,
tural, mechanical, electrical,
and human perspectives in ex,
pert detail.
They stressed the need for fire
departments to have accurate
floor plans with collection and
records priorities clearly marked.
Chief Hills noted that providing
the fire department with copies
of a library's disaster plan is one
of the most important first
preventive steps.
Randall Butler, PhD, associate
archivist and conservation of,
ficer at Lorna Linda University,
followed with a slide presenta,

tion about the Whittier earth,
quake last October 1. The slides
portrayed the contrast in damage
caused by the earthquake to the
campus libraries of Whittier
College (least damaged) and
California State University, Los
Angeles (most damaged).
Dr. Butler emphasized in his
,summary comments the need for
libraries to properly reinforce
their stacks. Reinforcement
techniques qiscussed included
bolting stacks tC? the floor, in,
stalling overhead parallel brae,
ing across the ranges, and install,
ing X type sway braces bolted to
the sectiqn posts.
Please tum to page 7

,..,.

Panel members (left to right) Gloria Scott, local history librarian at Corona Public Library; Randall Butler, PhD, associate archivist and conservation officer at LLU; Sheryl Davis, library preser...
vation officer at the University of California, Riverside; and Judith Auth, head of the central
li~rary, Riverside City and County Public Library systeJ;Il, discuss the elements of writing a disaster
plan.
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Disaster prevention symposium.
Continued from page 6
and personnel of the Los AngeThe morning session conclud- les Central Library, and his work
ed with two special .guest wit~ the Cape Kennedy Space
speakers - Robert Reitherman Cen-~er people following the
and Joe D. Thigpen, PhD. Mr. Challenger tragedy were
Reitherman, author, consultant, enlightening and greatly
and president of The Reither- appreciated.
Dr. Thigpen involved the auman Company, is a specialist in
building evaluation for the dience in his discussion of how
prevention of nonstt_uctural to respond to the emotional
trauma that results from ·a
'earthquake damage.
His theme stressed the need to tragedy. He emphasized the need
evaluate a library's earthquake for a creative response to tragedy,
vulnerability. Although he com- including taking responsibility
mented on problems associated and leadership, development of
with different construction . a support system - a spirit of
materials, Mr. Reitherman con- camaraderie, and mobilization
centrated on the nonstructural for action.
CommuniCation, states Dr.
aspects of vulnerability.
These aspects include anchor- Thigpen, is the key .to a positive
ing and reinforcing shelving, and successful disaster response.
cabinetry (especially four- . and He urged the inclusion of "peofive-drawer file cabinets), large ple concerns;' ways to en~qurage
pieces of equipment, ·~nd art ob- and facilitate communication,
jects or artifacts. One. segment into disaster plans. This is a uniof a video ~ape used to illustrate . que and extremely important
his point showed just how point that has _generally been
omitted from disaster plans
de~tructive and life threatening
files,
because it was unknown.
cabinets,
simply
shelving,
offke
and desk furniture can be in ·a·
The workshop continued after
lunch with a presentation by .
major earthquake.
Mr. Reitherman recommend- Buckley B. Barrett, associate ed that a structural engineer be librarian and head of library
consulted to determine the best materials services ~t California
way to prevent earthquake State University, San Bernardamage to a building and its dino. Mr. Barrett explained the
contents:
procedures and problems enCoping with a library disaster countered in obtaining a Federal
was the theme of Dr. Thigpen, grant for seismic bracing of the
head of the west coast offices of University library's book stacks.
Ghelhausen/Ruda and Associates,
He provided the audience
Inc. Dr., Thigpen is a specialist with copies of his _1986 grant
in organizational and personal proposal and an outline of the
crisis management. His com- steps to take in writing a grant
ments, based on years of ex- proposal and following it
perience, interviews with staff through' to completion by the

• •

The network was ·organized chairman for 1987-1988. She is
contractor. Although this particular grant program is no August 7, 1987, 9Y represen- the person primarily responsible
longer being funded, the infor- tatives from eight Inland Empire for creation of IELDRN.
Inquiries regarding IELDRN
mation provided by Mr. Barrett public and academic .libraries
could be very helpful in drafting and the Inland Library System. should be directed to Geri
It was founded as a cooperative Nezart, secretary, IELDRN,
in-hous~ budget requests and
grant organization for the purpose of Library Administrative Office,
foundation
other
providing_mutual aid in prepar- Rivera Library, P.O. Box 5900,
proposals.
ing for and coping with disasters. University of California, RiverThe remaining workshop time
was spent in considering the task Membership in IELDRN is side 92517.
I
.
of writing a disaster plan. The voluntary Wlth no dues presently Diabetes management
showing of the BiblioTech video, required.
Until grant funds are obtain- seminar slated for April
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ed,
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Cooperative Projects program of
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Library.
State
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Davis;
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PRINTING FOR THE JOB NEEDED. YESTERDAY
moderator Judith Auth, head of the central library, Riverside
City and County P~blic Library
system. ·Panel members used a
series of handouts to direct the
discussion.
Altogether, 13 separate handouts were given to each
QUALITY & COLOR MAKE
workshop participant. The
THE DIFFERENCE
handouts , addressed specific
components of a disaster plan.
FREE PICK-U~ & DELIVERY, ~~r
.They provided either recommendations, summaries (i.e., risk
management issues and a
1080 E. WASHINGTOf'J COLTON
disaster bibliograph~), or
prepared units (i.e., lists of supply
.
vendors and resource people and
.
.
.
.
.
companies) that can easily be
~
'..J •
• '-.!
J.
, , ••, r /.
added intact to a disaster
( 714 ) 796-0156 or 825-3143
.
manual.
Displays of disaster supplies,
MOTHER NATURE planned thla SECURITY GATES. Swimming
disaster plans from a variety of
setting handy to necessities. pool, party room and exercise
institutions, and reading
Lovely tall trees, green grass, room. Condominium. 1 bedroom
material on disaster planning
privacy. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. upstairs. Canyon Bluffs. Very
were also provided for parFireplace In family room. Built· clean. $47,000.
ticipants to browse. Videotaped
In spa. Quiet cul-de-sac. South
portions of the workshop will be
of Lawton. $136,000 or best of·
THE ANSWER to your dreams
·
fer. (35).
made available if interest warand within your means. VIew
rants the expenditure of producYOU'LL NEVER GROW old en· home w~h 5 bedrooms, 21h
tion monies.
· joying the pools, spas, and ten· baths. 2,950 square feet approx·
"A Disaster Primer" was the
nls court that comes with this 2 lmately. Semi-formal dining, RV
first of a planned series of workbedroom, 2 bath condo In Moun- parking, heated pool. Custom
tain VIew Gardens. Fireplace,. extras such as cedar lined
shops to be conducted by the Inclosets. 2 hot water heaters.
dou~le garage. $75,900.
land Empire Libraries Disaster
Humidifier, clean air filter. Super
Response Network during the
Linda.
Loma
IF EVERYONE GATHERS at condition.
next year and a half. Now that
your place, then your place $259,000. (18).
attention has been focused on
should be this place. Oodles of
entertaining, dining, and sleepdisaster planning, tentative
Ing space. Play area. 4 HIT THE BIG TIME wltti this low
plans call for the network to ofbedrooms plus 2 dens and 3 priced 2 bedroom, 1 bath home
fer i~dividual assistance to
proofed. on large lot. Roof 1 'year old. ·
Burgler
baths.
regional institutions interested
Workahop. Fruit. Zoned for and
$179,000.
in preparing a disaster manual.
room for another home. $87,000.
JOIN THE RENT rebellion. Buy (28).
A library building safety
this 3 bedroom, 1 '4.bath home
assessment service is also under
with your choice of financing consideration. All of this activiFHA, VA, Cal Vet or conven- GRAND TERRACE special. On·
ty is to culminate in one or more
tional. • Even VA no-no with ly 7 years old. With all the extras.
two-day workshops offering
nothing down. Call us for further 3 bedrooms. 1~ baths. Real fordetails. Located In Cooley mal dining room. CO¥ered patio.
hands-on training by experiencRanch. $92,900.
$109,500. (28).
ed network members in disaster
recovery techniques, including a
wet book packout.·
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Ben and Margie White
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LOMA LINDA MINI MAIDS
Janitorial Services
Residential, Commercial, and New Construction Sites

Free Estimates
Bonded

[~~-

(714) 796-9355

"Where is the nearest motel to stay?

NEW MANAGEMENT! NEW OWNERSHIP!
Enjoy clean and comfprtable rooms at

~~[
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C:>

ILOMA LINDA MOTEL

Two blocks to Lorna Linda University & Medical Center
• Direct bus to VA hospital & shopping center

24532 UNIVERSITY AVE., LOMA LI_NDA
FOR RESERVATION: (714) 796·0134
Student rate is also available (ID required)
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Stude11-ts spend ~piing Vacation in Baja CalifOrnia.
.Continued from page 1
worship service. The Valle de
Trinidad church membership is
approximately , 70 . m~mbers.
Their visitors that week doubl,
ed the number!
Following church, the group
divided into four medical teams
which visited nearby Indian
villages. The residents of these
villages were given clothing and
were screened for medical and
dental problems.
Saturday night, students from
the Valle de Trinidad Seventh,
day Adventist school presented
' a special talent program for their
guests.
Early Sunday morni~, each
team began its work in ear:nest.
Medical and dental patients
began arriving at the makeshift
clinic at 6:30 a.m. St~ffing the
medical clinic were lorna Linda
University medical students
Karen Artress, Kelly McDermott,
Jack Seeburger, - and Kevin
Buchanon. They assisted Greg
Wise, MD, an internist at lorna
Linda University Medical
Center; Bill Wagner, MD, a
surgeon at Lorna Linda Com,
munity Hospital; and Richard
Hart, MD, chairman of the
preventive medicine residency
department and director of the
Lorna Linda Center for Health
Promotion. Dr. Hart also spon,
sors SIMS - Students for Inter,
national Mission Service Lorna Linda University's student
mission club. Marilyn Yardley, a
junior School of Nursing stu,
dent, also assisted in the medical .
clinic.
In the dental operatory, stu,
dents Dwight Tryon and Steve
Beglau worked with Don Beglau,
DDS, associate professor of
restorative dentistry; Mike
Fillman, DDS, an orthodontist
and School of Dentistry faculty
member; and Dick Parker, DDS,
associate professor in the oral
diagnosis clinic in the School of
Dentistry.
While the patients waited to
be seen (up to 60 were in line),
they were entertained by health
education puppet shows. Marilyn
Yardley coordinated this project.
Brad Harris, an occupational
therapy student, and Jackie
Hilton, RD, a graduate student,
also participated.
"We had four puppet program
cripts recorded in Spanish on
au~io tape;~ explains Marilyn.
"The programs covered topics
like the importance of hand,
washing before meals, the basic
four food groups, toothbrushing,
and the 'good news' - which was
a short introdu-:ti n to the gospel
story of Jesus.
"The kids really enjoyed them.
We also did puppet shows for the
kids in school, then we taught
veral high ch ol girls h w to
do the puppet pr; gram them,
elves."

Pastor Art Earll, who worked
with the construction crew
building a new science room onto
the school, comments, "I think·
one of the most important things
that happened on this trip was
the satisfaction we all received
from helping someone else and
getting to know students andfaculty from another culture. It

was very interesting for us to see
how they cope with life!' .
Stan Nelson, a contractor, and
Donovan Dinning, a builder, led
out in several construction pro,
jects. In addition to the science
room, the volunteers also hung
sheet rock, insulation, and ran
electrical wiring for a new bakery
where students will work to help

pay for tuition. The inside of the
Valle de Trinidad chur~h was
painted, and progress was made
'ol! a major project~ installing.
two leach lines for .sewer septic
tanks. Teenagers helped collect
gravel to fill the five,foot~eep
ditch for the sewers.
Interest in short,term mission
projects is growing among Lorna

Clockwise, from upper left: Preparatory screening and record..keeping is an im..
portant part of the treatment process; Health education puppet shows, put on
by LLU students, entertained children waiting in Valle de Trinidad medical I den,
tal clinic; Patients and families wait outside Abosolo clinic to be seen by LLU
students and faculty; Calimesa church teens and other members helped out
in sterilizing dental equipment at Valle de Trinidad; five dental chairs were
in continual use at Valle de Trinidad.
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Linda University students and
Calimesa church members. Pas,
tor Earll reports, "Our church
members raised over $6,000 for
building ma~erials and supplies
this year. We're now making
plans' ; to return to Valle de
Trinid~d next year. One of our
objectives will be to upgrade the
\
school's dormitory:'
. f,
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Flaming torch wi~l commemorate Don or Awareness Week
A flaming torch will bum 24
hours a day in the flagpole cir,
cle in front of Lorna Linda
University Medical Center dur,
ing National Organ and Tissue
Donor Awareness Week, April
24 through April 29.
"The flame will commemorat e
organ and tissue donors, as well
as the families ~ho made the
courageous decision to ·donate
their loved ones' organs and
tissues;' says Jayne Miller, coor,
dinator of LLUMC's ?rgan donor
awareness program.
Mrs. Miller has a persQnal in,
terest in organ donations. She
and h er husband, Tom, were the
parents of Nicholas, known to
the public as Baby J?m~s. The
toddler received a heart trans,
plant at LLUMC in.April 1986,
but ·died four months later.
A ~)umber of activities have
been planned for donor a~are,
~ess week. A public forum with
the theme "Organ and Tissue
Donations Make -. Successful
Transplantation Possible!" will be
held Sunday, April 24, from 7
p.m to 9 p.m., in the University
.
Church.
Addressing the topic "Cardiac
Transplanta tion-Comin g of
Age' will be Leonard Bailey, MD,
chief of cardiothorac ic surgery.
Ted Mackert, MD, director,

A610, and A611. Grace Lafferty,
transplant service, will speak on
RN, from Unit 5300, w)ll be
the subj ect "Where We've Corne
sharing the story of her daughter,
From: An Historical Overview."
Marian, who received a liver
Bill Leonard, state as ernbly,
man fgr the 61st District, will .transplant at UCLA in November, · 1985 at the age of 15
present an update on the irnple,
months. Marian, now age 3, al o
mentation of required,requ est
will be present.
legislation.
Staff from critical care units
A panel presentation will be
and the emergency- department
made by se\;'eral recipients and by
will have an inservice session on
donor family members. A
Wednes4ay, April 27, from 12:30
question,and ,answer period will
p.m. to 1:30 p.m., in Schuman
follow.
Pavilion, rooms A609 and A610. ·
On Monday morning, April
Featured speakers will be Judy
25, a smaller torch will be· lit
from the torch burning in front ' Jones, RN, BS, transplant coor,
of the Medical Center, and will dinator for Southern California
be carried by transplant recipi, Organ Procurement and Preser,
ents running from LLUMC to ·
Redlands Community Hospital.
• •
This will be the kickoff for
RCH's activities for donor Continue~ from page 1
ly add to campus cohesiveness
awareness week.
to the safety of our students
and
on
From 1:30 p.m. to 2:30p.m.
employees:'
and
LLUMC
Monday, Sharon Robie,
CurreRt University plans are
transplant program coordinator;
remove the asphalt and land,
to'
Jayne Miller; and a kidney reci,
scap·e the area now taken by
pient will present a general
University Avenue to provide a
donor,awaren ess inservice pro,
central campus.
park,like
'
gram in the A,level amphitheater
managemen t has
city
The
for all interested employees.
in working
helpful
most
been
An inservice session for pedi,
to help
University
the
with
in,
attic staff-nurses and others
to Dr.
according
goal,
this
reach
be
volved in pediatric care-will
<
Woods.
from
26,
April
held on Tuesday,
Director of physical plant ser,
1:30 p.m. to 2:30p.m., in Schu,
for the University Bud
vices
man Pavilion, rooms A609,
Sherman will be working close,
ly with the city to help impfe,
ment the closing of University
Avenue . .
Lorna Linda city mayor Elmer
said the clost}re of the
Digneo
J.
USA National Exhibition.
be any more pain,
won't
streets
he
decade
past
During the
a portion of Pros,
when
than
ful
pro,
a
as
worked
and
has trained
closed in the
was
Avenue
pect
Her
r.
fessional photographe
way for the
make
to
1970s
early
of
Award
the
received
portfolio
Veterans
Memorial
Pettis
L.
l
Jerry
Internationa
the
in
Excellence
Hospital.
in
Exhibition
Collegiate
photography. She is listed in
Women Artists in America II by
J. L. Collins and is a member of
the National Watercolor
Society.
The Brandstater Gallery i
located on the La Sierra campus
of Lorna Linda University, 4700
Pierce Street, Riverside. Gallery
hours are 9 a.m. to 12 n on and
1 to 5 p.m., M nday through.
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 noon Fri,
day, and 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Street closure .

Photo graph y exhib it features
work of Betty McAl inden Kent
A photography exhibit by art,
ist Betty McAlinden Kent is cur,
rently on display at the Lorna
Linda University Brandstater
Gallery th~ough May 5.
Ms. Kent's how, titled Preten,
sions, is a selection in
cibachrome that features man,
ipulations, impressions and sur,
realistic interpretatio ns.
Born in New Zealand, Ms.
Kent currently resides in
Newport Beach. She has studied
at California State Univer ity,
Fullerton, and Orange Coast
College and holds a master's
degree in fine arts in painting.
She has had over 120 shows in
California and New Zealand and
won first prize in the Women

The swimming pool built for· pl~<!sure and
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Now offers The Physical Examination,
a 30 CEU home study course at a
special introductory price.
The graphically illustrated text includes unique
photographs, assessment tools and numerous
tables that will be referred to again and again.
A great way to review or Improve your
physical assessment skills!
(714) 337-1421
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vation Center; Jayne Miller; and Medical Center will have a lobby
Gilbert Rodriguez, a cardiac, pictorial displ~y. ,
Volunteers from the Vo lunteer
transplant reci(>ient who will
Service Department will be
share his story.
One unit of continuing educa, ava,ilable in the lobbies to answer
tion credit i available for ea~h ge neral questions and to
of the three inserv.ice sessions. *distribute handouts.
The week's activities are
A reception is planned for Fri,
day, April 29, for LLUMC organ, designed to heighten awareness
transplant recipients, with Dr. of the continual need for organ
Mackert as the featured speaker. and tissue donors.
"Organ donations throughout
Louis Smith, MD, chief of
peripheral vascular surgery, will the country are down an average
present a gift to Douglas Wilson, of 20 percent from a year ago;'
a Medical Center patient who says Jayne Miller, "although tissue
celebrated the 20th anniversary donations (corneas, skin, bone)
of his kianey transplant in are up 20 percent:'
This is the fifth year that Na,
March. ·
During the entire week, tional Organ and Tissue. Donor
information-display tables will be Awareness Week has been initi,
set up in the lobbies of the ated by the Am~rican Council
Medical Center, the University on Transplantat ion, based in
library, the Faculty Medical Of, Alexandria, Virginia, and has
fices, anq Lorna Linda Commu, been proclaimed a national event
nity Hospital. In addition, she by President Ronald Reagan.
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Proton beam facility groundbreaking ceremonies • •
Continued from page 1
MD, president of Adventist
Health System/Lorna Linda and
LLUMC; and ·Elmer J. Digneo,
mayor of Lorna Linda.
James M. Slat~r, MD, chair,
man of the department of radia, .
tion sciences at LWMC, gave
a brief history of how this pro_.ject got started at the Medical
CenteL Proton beam therapy, he
said, "is the right way to go. It
is certainly superior to any radia,
tion beam we have today?'
Also making brief remarks
were Philip Livdahl, PhD,
formerly of ~rmi National Ac,
celerator Laboratory but now at
LLUMC to help with this new
project; Richard Lundy, PhD,
from Ferini Lab; Richard A.
Gough, PhD, from Lawrence
Berkeley Laboratories; Sandra
Zink, PhD, with the National
Cancer Institute; John E. Glan,
cy, PhD~ from Science Applica,
tions International Corporation;
and John Pangrazio, with the
NBBJ Design Group, architects
for the new wing.
The featured sl>eaker, Can,
gressman Jerry Lewis, in
deference to the audience sitting
under a hot sun, toSsed onto the
platform wbat he described as
his hour,long speech, and spoke
for only a few minutes. Referr,
ing to important contributions
that LWMC alrea~y has made
to the field of medicine and to
the significance of the advanc,
ed cancer treatment that will be
offe red by proton-beam therapy,
he said ~ "Once again, as we
break this ground, lorn-a Linda
w·ill be making a difference:•
Wielding gold,painted shovels
to break ground 'fere Congress,
man Lewis, Mayor Digneo, Doc,
tors Hinshaw and Slater, and
LLUMC senior vice--presidents
Ron J. A nderson and Thomas J.
Zirkle.
Construction of the new facil,
ity is expect~d to be completed ·
in two years, ·and cc~ncer patients
then will be able to ben efit from
proton beam therapy. This form
of treatment is m~re
effective
in
•
I
eliminating .cancerous tumors
and is significanrly less damag,
ing to surrounding healthy tissue

· Call for a·quote.
Take a minute and compare
Allstate for value. You mav
find we can save you somemoney on your home
or auto insurance. Call me
today ... it ·nonly take
aminute.
'
Fred McCoy

Sam Hill

:

· ~

--

to~~ 'r.
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·
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-~~~!_.J ~RedlandaBIYd

I
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~/

796-254.1. ext. Ill

~yeo\1\e·
'

Allstate®
.-'U~Ul~

lnsuranctCump.ny
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and to the general well,being of a demonstration project for
the patient compared with con, cancer centers throughout the
ventional radiation treatment. nation.
"The n~w treatment center at
"In many ways;' says James M.
lorna Linda Univers1ty Medical Slater, MD, chairman of radiation
Center will eliminate much of sciences at lorna Linda Univer,
the fear of cancer treatment and sity Medical Center, "the
its side effects, and better serve ·. development of a medical~enter
the patient;' says Dr. Hinshaw. based proton beam therapy treatThis new system for the con, ment at LLUMC will rank with
trol of cancer has been devel, the development of mega,
oped by the Lorna Linda Univer, voltage x,rays as a therapeutic
sity Medical Center in associa, tool."
tion with the United States
To assure the maximum ap,
Department of Energy's Fermi plication of the technology at
Natiqnal Accelerator Laboratory oth r institutions, LLUMC is
in Illinois, ·and the ,Lawrence working w~th Science Applica,
Berkeley Laboratories in tions International Corporation
California .
to assure the availability of the
Based on the investment of technology and its applications. ·
Currently, conventional radia,
federal funds over the past 40
years in the field of high,energy tion controls cancer by killing
physics, Congress recently ap, cancerous cells, if the absorbed
proved $8.5 million in support dose is sufficient. However,
of this technology,transfer pro, because of the inability to selec,
je.c t to benefit those now suffer, tively irradiate only cancer cells,
i'ng from cancer and to se~e as normal surrounding cells receive

a similar dose and are damaged. to more than 100,000 patients
present treatment . in the United· States each year.
frequently requires a less,than, Proton beam therapy actually
optimal dose to prevent ex, can increase radiation dosage to
cessive damage to surrounding the tumor even while reducing
the dose to the surrounding
noncancerous tissue.
Proton bea~ treatment, on tissue.
This is partially because the
the other hand, can more selec,
t ively isolate cancerous tissue ·at continuously variable energy of
any site in the body and kill it, the proton beam allows flexibili,
while largely sparing nearby ty in varying the depth of radia,
tion penetration. Also, radiation
healthy tis~ue.
The failure to effect local con, energy can enter the body at a
trol of tumors is a fatal ~roblem
Plea~e tum to page 11
Conseq~ently,

FLOAT IDAHO WHITEWATER ·
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With many economists p'r ojecting in~erest rates
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intere~t rates with insured safety. Open a Redlands
Federal Tiered Term Account today!
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I
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·
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Proton !Jearn facility groUndbreakin.g. <;eremonies .
Continued from page 10
low absorption rate and then in,
crease rapidly at a specific ·point,
called the Bragg Peak, where it
stops abruptly. A series of these
peaks can be focused directly at
the tumor, giving it the highest
concentration of radiation·.
The fact that the cancer,
killing effects of radiation treat,
ment can be localized, sparing
healthy tissues, is especially im,
portant to the patient whose
tumor is located close to .vital
organs, such as the healt or" ·
spine, that cannot tolerate .a full
dose of radiation. Though. par,
ticular caution is required in
these areas, the physician still
can achieve a good kill rate of
diseased cells th;~-ugh careful
computer,assisted treatm~ent,
planning, and simulation.
Typical treatments may be com,
pleted in approximately~ 20
minutes, primarily on an outpa,
.
tient basis.
The Ldma 'Linda University
Medical Center proton beam ac,
celerator · will supply proton
beams to four treatment areas
within the new radiation oncol,
ogy center being designed by the
Seattle office of the NBBJ
Design Group. The treatment
floor of the new structure, which
will be joined to the existing
hospital treatment facilities, will
house the proton synchrotron,
the three proton treatment
rooms with three--story isocentric
tating gantries, one treatment
room with a fixed horizontal
beam, and a facility dedicated to
radiobiology and physics
research. The facility will also
include an operating room for
intraoperative radiation therapy.
ihe proton accelerator, a syn,
chrotron, is a ring approximately
20 feet in diameter. Protons are
bent around the ring by eight
electromagnets and accelerated
as they .circulate by a radio fre,
quency across a gap in the cavi,
ty. The accelerator and all equip,
ment are designed with fail,safe
interlocks to guarantee electrical
and radiation safety, and the en,
tire facility is being built .
underground to provide natural
radiation shielding.
· "With the advent of the new
facility at Lorna Linda,"· says Dr.
Hinshaw, "we stand at the
threshold of an important
breakthrough for the control of
cancer and, consequently, for
the relief of suffering and the
betterment of life:'
Lorna Linda physicians and
scientists began developing the
proton accelerator program in
the early 1970s as an extensive
addition to their existing
regional, national, and intema,
tional services to cancer pa,
tients. Currently, LLUMC is
working with the Swiss Institute
for Nuclear Research anq the
Harvard Cyclotron Laboratory
on major components of the

• •

therapy system, including the
protOn beam guidance system for .
the eye -and brain treatment
center.
On February 22, the U. S. ·
Department of Health and
Human Services notified Lorna
Linda that after reviewing the
proton beam therapy system, the
Food and Drug Administration
has determined that lorna Linda
can proceed with its plans to
provide and share these services.

/

..

From top, clockwise: Several hun..
eked individuals attended ground..
breaking cermonies for the new
proton beam facility last Thursday;
welcoming guests was City of Lorna
Linda mayor Elmer J. Digneo;
describing the facility was James M.
Slater, MD; participating in the
groundbreaking are Ron Anderson,
LLUMC vice president for financial
administration; Thomas Zirkle,
MD, executive vice president; Con..
gressman Jerry Lewis; David B.
Hinshaw, MD, president of
LLUMC; Dr. Slater; and Mr.
Digeno; guests listening to the
ceremonies; ceremony being
videotaped by LLUMC audiovisual.
service.

TODAY

[FACULTY NOTES

1

Dr. Tian Benchun, left, a visiting physician and health educator
from the People's Republic of China, spoke to School of Public
Health students in a recent chapel. David Fang, MI;>, professor
of surgery in the School of Medicine, interpreted Dr. Benchun's
speec!t. ,

Chinese health educato~ speaks
to public health stUdents, faculty

' e ·DUane Wacker, DDS, assistant professor of
· teStorative ckntisrry, p~nted a lecture on "In
Search of Excell~e for_the General Dentist•'
a ·Florida Hospital in Orlando, Florida, onApril 3, and at PorterMe,moriaJ Hospital in
Denver, Colorado, on April 8. During the in,
tervening week; he promoted lorna Linda Uni-versity School , of Dentistry at Maplewood
&adeiny in Hutchinson, Minnesota; College
View Acad~iny and Union College in Lincoln,
Nebraska; Enterprise Academy, Enterprise,
Kansasi Mile High Adventist Academy in
Denver, Colo'rndo; an'B Campion Academy in
~veland, Colorado.

in

'

• · Gary Fry)onan, MD, asso¢iate professor of
-~''orthGpaedics in the Scho6l,of Medicine;serv,.
ed as guest editor of Orthopaedic Clinic~ of North
"America for the January issue, 1988:
.

I

•

.

Warre~ S. Yow DMD, assistatl,t professor
of removable prosthodontics in the department
of restorati; e dentistry, School of Dentistry,
recently attended the annual meeting of the
.International Assodation.for Dental Research
-'in 'Montreal, Can~a, in March, 1988. He has
,~ also been appointed to th~ Ad Hoc Commit,
tee in Geriatrics for the American College of
Prosthodontists, and to the Editorial Review
Board fot die journal~ of Pros~hetic Dentistry.

· \•

• Anton N. ·Hasso, MD, professor of.radiation sciences, School of Medicine, is one of ~
three editors of a ne_w textbook just ~leased · ~ .• Rick Williams, PhD, has accepted t})e vt~e
by Raven Press in , New York. Computed , presidency for college advanc:!ement at Columbia
Tomography of the Head and Neck, volt.irne three Union College in Takoma Patk, Maryland, beginin a series on modem · neuroradiology, is a ning july 1. He is currently director of public -tela,
modern update of high resolution imaging of tions and development on .the U Siena campus.
the head and neck. The chapters in th~ bdok A ~uate of LUJs College of Arts·and Sciences
. include both the normal and pathoJogic anat, ·arid School of Education, he has also serV'ed as
omy for each portion of the head and neck in, assistant dean, assistant professor of counselor
eluding the skull base and vault, temporal education, dire~tor of recruitment and churchbones, paranasal sinuses, oro and nasopharynx, related affain;, and de~ of students while at La
larynx and hypopharynx, and the soft tis ue
Sierra. In his new role, Dr. William will direct
of the neck. The book represents ten years of O:>lumbia Union College's rectuitn1ent, market,
Clinical research by the three editors. There are ing, and public relations programs.

%

In comparing the situations
health educators face in China
and America, two problems ap,
pear. For Americans the problem
is "over nutrition" and for
Chinese, malnutriton - espe,
cially in children.
These and other ob&ervations
were made by Tian Benchun,
MD, department of h ealth edu,
· cat ion administration ,·People's
Republic of C hina, who spoke
to School of Public Health stu,
dents and faculty fo r the March
30 chapel in the Randall Visitors
Center.
Dr. Benchun , a surgeon for 20
years before switching to health
education, noted that "AIDS is
not a problem in C h ina. On ly ,
seven cases have been reported.
Two were foreigners, and five
were due to transfu ions from
foreign sources.
"AIDS;' he explained, "is not
a problem in China because of
our cultural background."
Tran~lat ing Dr. Benchun's lee,
ture was David Fang, MD, pro,
fessor of surgery, School of
Medicine.
Current Chinese health edu,
cation efforts are focusing em
organization and administration.
One ·way to accomplish this is
by sending Chinese educators to
be trained abroad in health
education . Four individuals have
been sent overseas for training
so far, Dr. Benchun reported.
The prim~ry public health
problems faced by Chinese are
communicable diseases, para,
· ite , and endemic di eases. In
combatting the e Pf blems, edu,
eating the people has played an
important role.
Another problem i smoking;
approximately one t hi rd of the
hine e popu l~tion moke , and
61 p rcent of that number i

male. ·
Dr. Benchun stated that many '
health educatioi). efforts are ·
targeted . at young people.
Through the mass media of
television, movies, radio, and
newspapers, Chinese govern,
ment officials hope -society will
begin to edu cate itself
responsibly.
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